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ABSTRACT 
     The effect of some naturally growing local herbs from Gara Mountains in Duhok-Kurdistan region- 

Iraq on the mortality of wax moth (Galleria mellonella L. larvae were investigated in the laboratory using 

two different methods, first; spraying combs with the plant extract, second; directly smoking with dried 

herbs the larvae. During the first day, five hours after treatment, higher percentage of mortality were 

appeared in larvae fed on sprayed wax with Soryas (15 %) in June, (15%) in July, while larvae fed on 

Jater showed the highest percentage (22%) in August. Five days after treatment, higher percentage of 

mortality were found in larvae fed on sprayed wax with Jater (88 %) and with Soryas (82%) in August. 

Five hours after smoking, Strk (61 %) was the most effective than other plants, followed by Jater (55%) 

and Soryas (54 %). higher percentage of mortality was found two days after smoking in larvae treated 

with Jater (90 %) in June and (86%) in July. All tested plants were effective in controlling  Galleria 

mellonella larvae, they showed during the experiment of smoking more than (80%) mortality of larvae 

four days after the treatment. Soryas and Jater were the most effective tested plants while Hnkdan was 

the least one. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

reater wax moth Galleria mellonella is 

one of the most important and 

economically pests of wax in the world (Burges, 

1978; Chang and Hsieh, 1992). The larvae bore 

in to the combs and make silken tunnels in the 

middle of the comb and feeding on honey, 

pollen, wax and brood of honey bees. The entire 

comb is covered with a mass of webbing and 

fecal matter of the larvae; a condition described 

as “Galleriasis” (Ellis et al., 2013). Galleria 

mellonella is a member of the Galleriinae 

subfamily within the family Pyralidae of 

Lepidopteran order, the greater wax moth, 

Galleria mellonella L. causes greater loss to the 

bee keeping in many countries especially in 

developing countries ( Kapil and Sihag, 1983). 

Greater (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae, Galleria 

mellonella L.) wax moths are common pests of 

honey bee colonies (Gillard, 2009; Ellis et al., 

2013). Currently, wax moths are found in all 

parts of our country and considered the most 

important bee pest in the apiary as well as in the 

bee product storage. They present in all 

beekeeping regions but they are more active and 

spread rapidly in warmer climates (Crane, 2000). 

It deteriorates the honeycombs and creates 

nuisance to the honeybees. Damage is caused 

only by the caterpillars, which feed on combs, 

propolis, pollen, larval skins and other 

protenaceous matters (ul-Haqa et al., 2004). The 

use of chemical insecticides is harmful to bee 

population (Surendra et al., 2010; Mohamed, 

2014). In this context the use of plant products 

as insecticides is emerging as a thrust for 

controlling large number of pests including 

greater wax moth (Ellis et al., 2013). 

Natural plant products possess insecticidal 

activity. The plants based insecticides being the 

natural plant products are safer and hence their 

use against pests has gained importance all over 

the world (Mekawa et al., 2015; Gomes et al., 

2016). High toxic effects of botanicals products 

on the larvae of G. mellonella have been 

reported (Surendra et al., 2010; Ahmad et al., 

2014). Very little information is available on the 

comparative efficacy of different plant products 
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against the larval mortality of the greater wax 

moth, Galleria mellonella L. Therefore, this 

work is adopted to investigate variations in the 

effectiveness of some naturally growing herbs 

on larvae G. mellonella using spray method and 

smoking under laboratory condition. Greater 

wax moths (Galleria mellonella L.; Lepidoptera: 

Pyralidae) are common pests of honey bee 

colonies (Gillard, 2009; Ellis et al., 2013). 

Currently, wax moths are found in all parts of 

the country and considered the most important 

bee pest in the apiary as well as in the bee 

product storage. They present in all beekeeping 

regions but they are more active and spread 

rapidly in warmer climates (Crane, 2000). 
This study was aimed to investigate the effect 

of some cheap and available naturally growing 
local herbs in the area on the mortality of wax 

moth (Galleria mellonella L.) larvae in the 

laboratory using two different methods, first; 

spraying combs with the plant extract, second; 
directly smoking the larvae. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

These experiments were conducted in the 

laboratory of the Department of Plant protection, 

College of Agriculture University of Duhok ; 

from April to the end of August ; figure( 1.A).

  

 
Fig. (1): (A); preparing water solutions from the herbs in the laboratory, (B); five natural herbs used in the 

experiments 

 

Five different naturally growing herbs were 

collected from Gara Mountains in northern Iraq 

during end of April, these herbs were; Strk 

(Eremurus spectabilis), Jater (Kotschyanus), 

Hnkdan (Ferula communis), Hndresh (Anethum 

grarveolens) and  Soryas (Alium jesdianum); 

figure( 1.B). 

One kilogram of each plant was gathered, 

divided into two halves each of 500 mg.  A 

simple water extract was separately prepared 

from each plant; 500 mg of the plant was soaked 

in1 liter of water and stored overnight in cool 

temperature, then mixed using electric mixer and 

filtered for spraying the wax combs during the 

experimental period, the amount of the solution 

for spraying was one liter. The other part of the 

plants also (500mg from each plant) used as 

fumigation after drying the plants on the shade 

and burning the dried herbs inside bee smoker. 

To obtain pure culture, parts of infested wax 

were cut and transferred to clean plastic jars. 

Emerged moths were taken to new jars provided 

with uninfected wax comb parts and left to 

copulate and lay eggs. Emerged larvae were 

monitored to obtain the desired instars for the 

following assay (Ellis et al., 2013). Rearing and 

treatments were conducted at room conditions 

(25± 2 
o
C temperature; and 65± 5% relative 

humidity); (Owayss and Abd-Elgayed , 2007).  

Firstly a hundred  young workers were 

collected from the brood nest, kept inside five 

small plastic containers (each with 20 workers) 

provided with a piece of wax comb containing 

honey and pollen, these combs were previously 
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sprayed separately with the extract of tested 

plants. In order to test the effect of these plants 

on the bees, as well as the same bees were 

exposed daily to three puffs of smoke prepared 

from each plant. 

The effect of all tested natural herbs on the 

mortality of larvae of the wax moth 

Galleria  mellonella L. were investigated.  

For the first experiment; small plastic 

containers (30 x 20 x 25 cm) provided with a 

piece of wax comb containing honey and pollen. 

These combs were sprayed with a water extract 

of each plant. Three replicates of each treatment 

were used in addition to the untreated combs 

(control); the total numbers of replication were 

18. A hundred young larvae of G. mellonella L. 

were immediately kept inside these containers. 

The mortality of these larvae was recorded for 

the first five hours in one hour intervals, then the 

next days in 24 hours intervals. 

The second experiment; the same 

experimental design was used; a hundred young 

larvae of G. mellonella L. were exposed daily to 

three puffs of each plant as smoking in five 

different treatments (each with three replicates), 

in addition to the untreated larvae (control) ; the 

total numbers of replication were 18. The 

mortality of these larvae was recorded as the 

same previously mentioned method. 

The both experiments (spraying combs and 

direct smoking) were repeated three times; in 

June, July and August. Corrected percentage of 

dead larvae was calculated. The results of all 

experiments were analyzed using analysis of 

variance (ANOVA). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Five hours after treatment, higher percentage of 

mortality were appeared in larvae fed on sprayed 

wax with Soryas (15 %) in June, (15%) in July , 

and (19%) in August; while larvae fed on Jater 

showed the highest percentage (22%) of 

mortality in August; table (1). 

Five days after treatment, higher percentage 

of mortality were found in larvae fed on sprayed 

wax with Jater (88 % and with Soryas (82%) in 

August; table (2). 

Concerning the second experiment; after five 

hours larvae exposed to smoking,  Strk (61%) 

was the most effective than other plants, 

followed by Jater (55%) and Soryas (54%) ; 

table (3). 

Two days after smoking, higher percentage of 
mortality was found in larvae treated with Jater 

(90 % in June and (86%) in July. The tested 

plants were effective in controlling Galleriea 
mellonella L. larvae.

   

 
Table (1):  Mortality (%) of larvae during the first five hours, inside plastic containers contained 

sprayed combs, using five natural plants in three experiments in June, July and August. 
Months Treatments Mortality  of larvae%  

Hours  after treatment (spraying) 

1
st

  hour 2
nd

  hour 3
rd

  hour 4
th

  hour 5
th

  hour 

June Strk 2% 4 % 5 % 8 %  10 % 

Jater 1% 3% 5% 6% 8% 

Hnkdan 1% 3% 4% 4% 6% 

Hndresh 2% 4% 5% 7% 8% 

Soryas 3% 7% 9% 12% 15% 

Control 1% 1% 3% 4% 5% 

July Strk 3% 5% 6% 8% 10% 

Jater 2% 4% 5% 7% 9% 

Hnkdan 2% 5% 7% 8% 9% 

Hndresh 1% 3% 5% 5% 7% 

Soryas 2% 5% 7% 10% 15% 
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Control 2% 2% 3% 3% 4% 

August Strk 3% 5% 8% 12% 18% 

Jater 4% 7% 11% 17% 22% 

Hnkdan 3% 5% 8% 10% 13% 

Hndresh 2% 7% 10% 13% 13% 

Soryas 3% 6% 8% 12% 19% 

Control 1% 3% 4% 5% 6% 

 
Table (2):  Mortality (%) of larvae during the first five days, inside plastic containers contained 

sprayed combs, using five natural plants in three experiments in June, July and August. 
Months Treatments Mortality of Larvae%  

 Days after treatment (spraying) 

1
st

 day  2
nd

  day  3
rd

  day  4
th

  day  5
th

 day  

June Strk 10% 19% 25% 35% 40% 

Jater 8% 21% 35% 45% 54% 

Hnkdan 6% 16% 21% 28% 35% 

Hndresh 8% 20% 28% 35% 54% 

Soryas 15% 25% 33% 38% 44% 

Control 5% 10% 17% 22% 33% 

July Strk 10% 18% 25% 35% 42% 

Jater 9% 17% 26% 33% 41% 

Hnkdan 9% 19% 25% 31% 41% 

Hndresh 7% 15% 22% 30% 37% 

Soryas 15% 23% 31% 40% 46% 

Control 4% 15% 21% 30% 40% 

August Strk 18% 34% 47% 58% 68% 

Jater 23% 37% 55% 73% 88% 

Hnkdan 13% 26% 35% 48% 60% 

Hndresh 13% 25% 37% 46% 57% 

Soryas 19% 34% 51% 67% 82% 

Control 6% 16% 22% 29% 36% 

 
Table (3):  Mortality (%) of larvae during the first five hours, inside plastic containers, the larvae 
exposed to smoking using five dried natural plants in three experiments in June, July and August. 

Months Treatments Mortality of Larvae%  

 Hours after treatment (smoking) 

1
st

  hour 2
nd

  hour 3
rd

  hour 4
th

  hour 5
th

  hour 

June Strk 11% 20% 27% 33% 42% 

Jater 9% 16% 22% 30% 40% 

Hnkdan 6% 10% 18% 23% 29% 

Hndrsh 8% 13% 20% 26% 34% 

Soryas 7% 12% 21% 26% 35% 

Control 1% 1% 3% 4% 5% 

July Strk 9% 16% 24% 34% 40% 

Jater 14% 25% 36% 46% 55% 

Hnkdan 5% 9% 14% 21% 25% 

Hndrsh 4% 9% 13% 19% 25% 

Soryas 8% 17% 23% 30% 35% 

Control 2% 2% 3% 3% 4% 

August Strk 13% 24% 36% 46% 61% 

Jater 10% 19% 27% 34% 40% 

Hnkdan 11% 22% 32% 44% 50% 

Hndrsh 9% 17% 23% 30% 39% 

Soryas 14% 22% 33% 42% 54% 

Control 1% 3% 4% 5% 6% 
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Table (4):  Mortality (%) of larvae during the first five days, inside plastic containers, the larvae 

exposed to smoking using five dried natural plants in three experiments in June, July and August. 
Months Treatments Mortality of Larvae % 

 Days after treatment (smoking) 

1
st 

 day 2
nd

  day  3
rd

  day 4
th

  day  5
th

 day  

june Strk 42% 80% 90% 90% 90% 

Jater 40% 90% 90% 90% 90% 

Hnkdan 29% 49% 70% 85% 90% 

Hndresh 34% 57% 83% 89% 89% 

Soryas 35% 65% 86% 90% 90% 

Control 5% 10% 17% 22% 28% 

July Strk 40% 61% 82% 90% 90% 

Jater 55% 86% 90% 90% 90% 

Hnkdan 25% 50% 68% 89% 89% 

Hndresh 25% 50% 65% 85% 85% 

Soryas 35% 72% 86% 90% 90% 

Control 4% 15% 21% 30% 40% 

August Strk 60% 73% 81% 88% 88% 

Jater 35% 60% 88% 89% 89% 

Hnkdan 50% 71% 83% 86% 86% 

Hndresh 38% 64% 82% 87% 88% 

Soryas 49% 65% 78% 82% 85% 

Control 6% 16% 22% 29% 36% 

 

All tested plants during the experiment of 

smoking showed more than (80%) mortality of 

larvae four days after the treatment, table (4). 

Certain volatile plant oils are cheap and safe 

materials and less contaminant to bees and 

honey, these materials are available to 

beekeepers, and can be used for controlling other 

hive infestations like Varroa and acarine mites. 

(Owayss and Abd-Elgayed , 2007). The above 

mentioned results showed that Soryas and Jater  

were the most effective tested plants against 

Galleria mellonella, while Hnkdan  was the least 

one. Many essential oils (obtained from plants) 

and their components were registered for 

controlling bee parasites (Imdorf and Bogdanov, 

1999). Recent studies to control severe bee 

disease and pests using plant products are highly 

considered (Williams et al. 1998). 
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 پْخخُ
کْ ةشێْەیُکێ شروشخی  (هْکاهی)ڤُکْهیَُک ھاحُ کرن دەرةارەی کارحێکرٍا کْيُکا گیایێٌ ٍاڤخْیی

ُِرێًا کْردشخاٍا غیراقێ ، کْ دکُڤیخُ -گُشێ دکُن و شْیٌ دةٌ ل چیایێ گارە ل پارێزگُِا دِْکێ
(Galleria mellonella  کريێ شُيایێ یی يُزن)ةاکْرێ غیراقێ ، ةرێژا شُدی هصُر کْشخَا  ل  

زاٍکْیا دِْک، يٌ دوو رێک /کْهێژا زاٍصخێٌ ئٍُدازیاریا چاٍدٍێ /حاقیگُِێٌ پشکا پاراشخَا رووەکی
ةْ ھُر گیایُکێ ل دویف  (رەشاٍدٍا ئاڤا گیای)ةکارٸیَان ڕێکا ٸێکێ رەشاٍدٍا کٍْکێج شُيایێ ب رێکا 

ڕێکا دیکێوکرٍا  راشخُوخْ یا کريان ب دیکێلا گیایێٌ ھشک و شْوحی و ٸُڤ  -قُةارێ پێخڤی , رێکا دووێ 
حْزەیران, )ھُردوو ڕێکُ ھاحَُ ةشھٸیَان ب شێْێٌ سْدا سْدا د ياوێ شێ ُِیڤان دا د ُِیڤێٌ 

 : ــێ دا ، ئُڤ ٸٍُشايُ ةْ يُ دیارةْن(حُيْز,حُةاخ
رةْ ٸُوێٌ ل شُيایا رەشاٍدی ب گیایێ رێژەیا شُدی یا ژٍاڤچٍْێ دروژا ٸێکێ دا ل وان کريان دیا 

، ةُهێ پا گیایێ  %(51)ـێ (حُيْز)و %(51) ــــێ(حْزەیران)ێ خاری ل ھُر ٸێک ژ ُِیڤێٌ )شْریاس(
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.پشخی ةْریَا پێَز روژان ژخارٍا کريا هصُر %( 22)ـێ دا (حُةاخ)ــــێ رێژا وێ پخر ةْ د ُِیڤا (ساحر)
ژ ھُر ٸێک ژ %( 82)و  %(88) رێژەیا ژٍاڤچٍْا کريان گُھشخُـێ دا (حُةاخ)شُيایا رەشاٍدی  د ُِیڤا 

ـێ دا پشخی دیڤچٍْێ ، ةُهێ پا ٸُو کريێٌ حْشی دیکێلا گیایێٌ ھشک ةْیٌ رێژەیا (شْریاس و ساحر)
ـێ (ساحر و شْریاس)پشخی وێ ھُر ٸێک ژ رووەکێٌ  %(15)ژٍاڤچٍْا وان د روژا ٸێکێ دا گُھشخُ 

کْشخَێ ھاحیُ دیخٌ پشخی دوو روژا ژ رەشاٍدٍا دیکێوێ د کرياٍدا ةرێکا  . ةوَدحریٌ ڕێژا%(15)و%( 11)
ةْ ل ھُیڤا %( 81)و  (حْزەیراٍێ)ةْ ل ھُیڤا  %(09)ةکارئیَاٍا رووەکێ ساحرێ کْ رێژا کْشخَێ 

, و ٸٍُشام ھْشا دیارةْن کْ ھُيی رووەکێٌ ھاحیَُ ةکارٸیَان د حاقیگُِی دا چالاکتْن ةْ (حُيْزێ)
شُر کريێ پُلاحیَکێ , ةُهێ ةوَدحریٌ رێژا کْشخَێ ژ لایێ حاقیکرٍا دیکێوێ ةْ کْ گُھشخُ  کٍْخروهکرٍێ

ێ زێدەحر  (ساحر)و (شْریاس)پشخی چار روژا ژ ةکارٸیَاٍا ڤێ حاقیکرٍێ, رێژەیا کارحێکرٍا گیایێ  %(08)
 .ـێ(َِگُدان)ةْن ژ ُِ يی گیایێٌ دی حی ةُ هی لیًخریٌ کارحێکرن دیار ةْ ل گیایێ 

 
 
 

 اهخلاضث
ارة فٔ يحافظث لدراشث حأذٖر ةػظ الأغشاب اهًحوٖث اهخٔ حًَْ ةشمن طتٖػٔ  واهًأخْذة يٌ ستال 

لوٖث  /اهػراق غوٓ اهَصتث اهًئْٕث اهقاحوث هٖرقات غرث اهشًع فٔ يخختروقإث اهَتات -أقوٖى لردشخان -دِْك 
سايػث دِْك ,, وذهك ةاشخخدام طرٕقخٌٖ يخخوفخٌٖ ،   /اهزراغٖث  (Galleria mellonella) غوْم اهَّدشث

اهطرٕقث الأوهٓ : رش ٍخارٕب اهشًع ةاهًصخخوص اهًائٔ همن ٍتات غوٓ حدا، أيا اهطرٕقث اهراٍٖث: فماٍج 
ةاهخدخٌٖ اهًتاشر هوٖرقات ةدخان اهَتات اهًشفف اهًحروق،  ٍفِذت اهخشرةخان ةشمن يَفطن ذلاث يرات 

 . (حزٕران، حًْز وآب)ّر اهرلاذث خلال الاش
اظّرت اهَخائز ةأن أغوٓ ٍصتث يئْٕث هوقخن فٔ اهْٖم الآول ةػد خًس شاغات يٌ اهًػايوث لاٍج فٔ 
اهٖرقات اهخٔ حغذت غوٓ اهشًع اهًرشْش ةَتات اهصْرٕاس، وذهك خلال شّر  حزٕران لاٍج ٍصب اهقخن 

، ( 22)% غوُٖ حٖد لاٍج ٍصتث اهقخن فٔ شّر أب ةًَٖا حفْق ٍتات اهزغخر %(51)وفٔ شّرحًْز  %(51)
وةػد يرور خًصث إٔام يٌ حغذي اهٖرقات غوٓ اهشًع اهًرشْش وذهك فٔ شّر أب وضوج ٍصتث قخن اهٖرقات 

 همن يٌ غشب اهصْرٕاس واهزغخر غوٓ اهخْاهٔ.( 82)%و  (88)%اهٓ 
خرك ألرر فاغوٖث يٌ ةقٖث ةػد خًس شاغات يٌ حػرض اهٖرقات هدخان اهَتات اهًشفف لان ٍتات اهص

. (15)%و( 11)%وةػدِا يع لن يٌ ٍتاحٔ اهزغخر واهصْرٕاس (15) %اهَتاحات وضوج يػّا ٍصتث اهقخن اهٓ 
أغوٓ ٍصتث قخن حى اهػرْر غوّٖا ةػد ْٕيٌٖ يٌ اهخدخٌٖ فٔ اهٖرقات اهًػايوث ةػشب اهشاحر حٖد لاٍج ٍصتث 

ًْز. وأظّرت اهَخائز أن سًٖع اهَتاحات اهًخخترة لاٍج فٔ شّر ح ٪(81) فٔ شّر حزٕران و ٪(09)اهقخن 
 ٪( 89)خلال حشرةث اهخدخٌٖ حٖد وضوجقخن لاٍج   وهمٌ اغوٓ ٍصتُ فػاهث فٔ اهصٖطرة غوٓ ٕرقات اهػرث،

 ةػد أرةػث إٔام يٌ اهًػايوث. لان اهصْرٕاس واهشاحر ألررحأذٖرا ةًَٖا غشب اهَّمدان الأقن حأذٖرا.




